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Germany

The 30 year old patienthas been sufferingfromparanoid schizophre
nia with systematizedparanoia and severe affective problems for II
years. His interpersonal relationships have been impaired by his ex
tremevulnerability and reducedfrustrationtoleranceas well as by his
tendencyto dissocial behaviourand alcohol abuse. Since the onset of
his illness,heoften had to undergoin-patienttreatmenton a long-term
basis.

Only few days after his last dismission in November 1994. rehos
pitalisation was necessary. Now, for the first time, a basis of mutual
confidencecould be established which facilitated continuous thera
peutic sessionsand regularmedicationwhich he had strictly rejected
before.Thanks to continuousstabilisation and increasing reality test
ing.he could bedismissedafter 6 weeks. Duringthe firstthree months
after dismission.he usedour therapeuticsellingdaily, especially psy
chotherapeuticsessionsand additionalergotherapyand sociotherapy.
Gradually. the intensity of care could be loosened. as the patient
regainedhis autonomystep by step.

Consideringhis complex history with numerous long-term hospi
talisations, often against his will. it is encouraging to see that now

DOES PRENATALINFLUENZA CAUSE
NEURODEVELOPMENTAL SCHIZOPHRENIA AND
OBSTETRIC COMPLICATIONS?
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At leasta dozenepidemiological studieshave reportedan association
between prenatal exposure to influenza epidemics and adult schizo
phrenia. We studied this association in individual schizophrenic pa
tients, and also investigated its relationshipto anotherpostulated risk
factorfor schizophrenia, obstetric complications. We recorded gesta
tional infections. obstetric complications. gestational age. and birth
weight,by interviewing themothersof 121 DSM-III-Rschizophrenic
patients using structured instruments. Significantly more infections
were reported in the second, compared with the combined first and
third. trimesters of the patients' gestations (201121 vs. 61121. P =
0.(05). Influenza accounted for 70% of second trimester infections
(p =0.004). Schizophrenic patients whose mothers reported second
trimester influenzawere almost five times more likely to experience
at least one definite obstetric complication (p = 0.01), and weighed
a mean of 210 g less at birth. Second trimester maternal influenza
mayimpair foetalneurodevelopment and predisposeto bothobstetric
complicationsand schizophrenia. The pathogeneticmechanism may
involvematernalgenetic predisposition to autoimmuneprocesses in
volving cross reactivity between anti-intluenza IgG antibodies and
embryonicneuronalcadherins.
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given ICI 204.636every8 hourswithstepwiseincreasesin dose from
25 to 250 mg per dose. Serial plasma samples were collectedfollow
ing the morningdose after achieving steady state at 75. 150and 250
mg per dose to evaluate the pharmacokinetics of ICI 204.636. Five
patients(I man and 4 women)withdrewfromthe trialbutnonedue to
serious adverseevents related to ICI 204.636. There were no deaths.
Pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated by noncompartmental
methods.The mean(± SEM) parametersaresummarizedbelow:

Dose Group T.... C.... (ss) AUC4-, heSS) tl/2 CUf V,/f
(mg) (h) (ng/mt) (ng·hlml) (h) (Ub) (l)

75 Men 1.0(0.5-3.0) 217::1:54 1070::1:193 NC 89::1:12 NC
Wom. 1.0(0.5-3.0)294::1:41 1200±115 NC 86::1:161'C

150 Men 1.0(0.5-4.0)625::1:121 2300±334 NC 78±1O NC
Wom. 1.5(0.5-4.0) 572±63 2410±339 NC 73::1:8 NC

250 Men 1.5(0.5-4.0) 778::1: 108 3380::1:456 5.8::1:0.3 87::1:10710%93
Worn. 1.5 (1 .0-3.0) 879::1:72 4080::1:529 6.6%0.8 72::1:9 672::1:116

There were no significantdifferencesamongdoses in dose-norm
alized Cmax(ss) and AUCo-'h(ss) in both men and women indicating
dose proportionality. Additionally. no significant differences were
found for any of the parameters between men and women at each
dose level. This indicates that there areno gender differences in the
pharmacokinetics of ICI 204.636.

'Seroquel' is a Trademark.the propertyofZeneca Limited.
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'Seroquel' (ICI 204.636) is a dibenzothiazepine derivative currently
in Phase III clinical development as an antipsychoticagent. The pri
mary objectives of this study were to investigate the multiple-dose
pharmacokinetics and safety of ICI 204.636 in elderly psychotic pa
tients. Twelve patients aged 63 to 85 years meeting the DSM-III-R
criteria for chronic schizophrenia and bipolar disorder entered this
trial. After a 2-day washout period. patients were given ICI 204.636
every 8 hours with stepwise increases in dose from 25 to 250 mg per
dose. Serial plasma samples were collected following the morning
dose after achievingsteady state at 100and 250 mg per dose to eval
uate the pharmacokinetics of ICI 204.636. Nine patients completed
this trial. Three patients withdrew because of postural hypertension,
dizziness or tachycardia.There were no deaths. Steady-statepharma
cokineticparameterswere calculatedby noncompartmental methods.
The mean (± SEM) parametersare summarizedbelow:

Dose T.... C.... (ss) Cnn(ss) AUC4-a heSS)
(mg) (h) (nglml) (ng/mll (ng·hlml)
100 I.H:0.28 507:t:43.1 146 ::1:30.1 2130::1: 243
250 1.8: 0.26 1080:t: 122 355::1: 45.3 4940 ::1:504

Dose tl/2 CUf V,/f
(mg) (h) (Ub) (l)

100 6.2::1: 0.38 51.5 ± 5.92 471::1: 72.9
250 6.8:0.56 54.7 ±5.23 513::1: 25.8

No significantdifferences among doses were found for Tmax, tl/2'
oral clearance (CUO and volumeof distribution(V110, and for dose
normalizedCmu(ss),Cmin(SS) andAUCo-a h(SS) values.Thisindicated
that the pharmacokinetics of ICI 204.636 was independent of dose
within the dose range studied. Comparedto youngerpatients. theoral
clearance (CUO in elderly patients was up to 50% lower. This sug
gests that the clinical effective dose for elderly patients may be 50%
lower than that for younger patients.

'Seroquel' is a Trademark, the propertyofZeneca Limited.
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